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Abstract: The invasion of natural communities by exotic plants, which may turn into invasive or
potentially invasive, is one of the most severe known threats to biodiversity, and coastal dunes
are among the most affected habitats. Mexico’s coastal dunes are abundant and contain high plant
biodiversity but attempts to determine the occurrence and impact of exotic plants are absent. First, we
explored the number of invasive plant species found on Mexican coastal dunes. Second, we analyzed
if the coastal dune flora native from Mexico acts as a source of invasive species worldwide. We found
the relevant spread of exotic plants towards and from Mexico, reaching high percentages: 5% of the
coastal dune flora are considered exotic plants; this increases to 8.7% when only plants typical of the
coastal dune environment are considered. The Mexican coastal dunes flora is also a relevant source of
invasive plants affecting all continents. Furthermore, almost half of the 35 worst worldwide invasive
plants (according to the Global Invasive Species Database GISD) grow on Mexican coastal dunes,
most native to Mexico and invasive elsewhere. Indeed, the worldwide exchange of coastal dune flora
between Mexico and the world seems massive, relevant and highlights the need for worldwide and
countrywide management and control strategies.
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1. Introduction

Mexico is a megadiverse country because it hosts between 10 and 15% of the planet’s
biodiversity in its territory, which only represents 1.4% of the total surface of the Earth [1,2].
The country is fifth worldwide in terms of the number of plant species [2]. Additionally,
the country harbors the second largest diversity of ecosystems anywhere [1,3].

Among the many ecosystems found on Mexican territory, coastal dunes are widespread,
occurring throughout its 11,000 km of coasts. Recent estimates of the extension of coastal
dunes performed by Martínez et al. [4] reveal that they cover 800,000 ha, representing
0.04% of the country. Nevertheless, because of their topographic heterogeneity, variabil-
ity in weather regimes, and diversity of vegetation types, coastal dunes host 2072 plant
species [5] which corresponds to 9.4% of the Mexican flora. This high percentage highlights
the relevance of coastal dunes for Mexico’s biodiversity. Furthermore, coastal dunes and
accompanying plants provide relevant ecosystem services to society, such as mitigation
of storm impacts, since they help reduce wave-induced erosion by as much as 64% [6].
Additional ecosystem services provided by coastal dunes include scenic beauty, recreation,
coastal protection, tourism, and habitat provision, among others, all appreciated by so-
ciety [7]. Nevertheless, despite the relevance of coastal dunes, this ecosystem has been
generally neglected in Mexico. Although some regions, such as the Gulf of Mexico and
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Caribbean, are relatively well known, other areas (i.e., the South Pacific) remain largely
understudied [8].

The massive spread of species from areas outside their native ranges [9] threatens
coastal dunes in Mexico and elsewhere. A few of them overcome the biotic and abiotic
barriers of their new environment and become invasive. As they reproduce successfully and
spread over large areas and long distances, their dominance increases, causing considerable
impacts on plant diversity, wildlife, and ecosystem functioning [10]. Consequently, the
highly specialized coastal dune flora, with many narrow-niched species, can be seriously
endangered by biological invasions. Indeed, the invasion of natural communities by
introduced (or alien) plants, which may turn into invasive or potentially invasive is one
of the most severe known threats to biodiversity [11,12]. The attempts to determine
the occurrence and impact of exotic plants in Mexico are scarce (e.g., [13,14]). Recently,
Villaseñor and Espinosa-García [15] estimated that the proportion of exotic plants relative
to the 22,968 native flowering plant species recorded for Mexico is 2.7%, most of them
having their origin in the Old World (Europe, Africa, and Asia). Additionally, Ramírez-
Albores et al. [16] explored the scientific literature regarding invasive species in Mexico and
found a bias towards studies focused on natural history, geographic distribution patterns,
and impacts on the native biota. However, how many exotic plants grow in the different
ecosystems found in Mexico, where they come from, or their detailed distribution in the
country remains uncertain.

Studies of species invasions on coastal dunes are manifold and include different
countries. They reveal severe impacts on native communities. Examples of these are
the genus Acacia in Europe [17]; Ammophila arenaria in South Africa [18]; Carpobrotus
edulis in Portugal [19]; Oenothera drummondii in Spain [20] and even worldwide species
invasions [21,22]. In Mexico, however, only four studies explore the occurrence of exotic
plants on coastal dunes. Castillo and Moreno-Casasola [23] and Parra-Tabla et al. [24]
acknowledge the susceptibility of coastal dunes to species invasions. Furthermore, Castillo-
Campos et al. [25] reported one new invasive plant, “beach naupaka” (sea-lettuce in Mexico)
(Scaevola taccada), on the island of Cozumel, while its impact on the native flora was studied
recently [26].

To our knowledge, the distribution of exotic plants on coastal dunes has not been
addressed for Mexico, nor has their origin. It is also unknown if the Mexican native coastal
dunes flora “exports” invasive plants to other countries. Consequently, the goals of this
study were twofold. First, we aimed at exploring the number of plant species found
on coastal dunes that are known as invasive or potentially invasive in Mexico. Second,
because of the widespread movement of biota worldwide, we also wanted to analyze if the
coastal dunes flora native from Mexico acts as a source of invasive species worldwide. We
addressed the following questions: (a) how many (and which) invasive species are found
on Mexican coastal dunes? (b) what is the level of invasion (number and abundance of
species) across the coastal dunes of Mexico? (c) how many (and which) invasive species
native to Mexican coastal dunes are considered invasives on coastal dunes worldwide?
(d) what geographic invasion trajectories do invasive species follow from donor to recipient
areas towards and from Mexico?

We first considered the geographic distribution patterns of exotic plants found on Mex-
ican coastal dunes to answer these questions. Then, we explored if Mexican native coastal
dunes species were reported to act as invasives elsewhere. Based on previous knowledge,
we postulated specific expectations for our questions. First, given Mexico’s countrywide
high biodiversity, we hypothesized that native invasive plants of Mexican origin would
outnumber invasives from abroad. Second, because of the ecological variability of coastal
dune habitats and climatic regions in Mexico and the varying human impacts, we expected
to observe contrasting levels of invasion in different biogeographical regions. Thus, we
anticipated little overlap of invasive species across regions. Our results show that invasive
species are widespread both in Mexico and from Mexico towards coastal dunes abroad,
highlighting the need for global and national management and control measures.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Species Lists and Databases

We combined several extensive plant species lists from Mexican coastal dunes, alien
plants in Mexico, and alien-invasive species lists from different countries (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Combination of floristic lists and databases to elaborate a single list of invasive species on
Mexican coastal dunes both as recipients (invasive in Mexico) and donors (native Mexican, invasive
elsewhere). Numbers in parenthesis indicate the references from where information was gathered to
perform the analyses.

To elaborate the list of invasive plants that grow on Mexican coastal dunes, we used
the flora by Espejel et al. [5] as a baseline with which we compared the other lists that we
reviewed. Their list includes species typical of the beach and coastal dunes and species
that grow in other ecosystems that develop on coastal dunes, such as grasslands, scrubs,
and forests. We focused on those species considered as typical from coastal dunes. Then,
we compared this list with that of alien flowering plants of Mexico [15] and selected those
species considered as either invasive or potentially invasive, which also belonged to the
Mexican coastal dune flora. Additionally, we compared our baseline list with other invasive
plant species lists, such as Oviedo-Prieto et al. [27], Giulio et al. [9], and the GISD [28].
Once we had this list of acknowledged exotic plants growing on Mexican coastal dunes, we
searched the literature using the Web of Science to determine the geographic origin of each.

We followed a similar procedure to determine how many (and which) invasive species na-
tive to Mexican coastal dunes are considered invasives on coastal dunes worldwide (Figure 1).
Again, we compared our baseline list with other invasive plant species lists [5,9,28]. We then
searched the literature (Web of Science) to determine the geographic origin of each invasive or
potentially invasive plant included in our list.

2.2. Data Analyses

The database with georeferenced presence records was built from different open
access sources: National System of Information on Biodiversity [29], the Project “Flora
of the beaches and coastal dunes of Mexico” [30], updated by [5] and the database of
EncicloVida [31].

Based on this information, the geographic distribution of the species identified as
invasive was projected in the coastal dunes of Mexico. Then, we elaborated individual
maps with the presence records where each species was observed on the country’s coasts.
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A table with the number of occurrence records was built to detect the coasts most vulnerable
to species invasions in Mexico.

We then generated Sankey diagrams [32], which are flow diagrams in which the
width of the arrows is proportional to the flow rate. This was useful for analyzing the
number and abundance of invasive plants from each donor region towards the recipient
areas (see Figure 1 for detailed explanation of the references and databases used). Sankey
diagrams also helped identify the most important contributions to a flow; in our case, they
helped find the regions where most species are donated and the regions where most species
are received.

Finally, we performed a cluster analysis (UPGMA-unweighted pair group method
with arithmetic mean) to determine the similarities between coastal states regarding the
occurrence and abundance of invasive species. The UPGMA algorithm builds a rooted tree
(dendrogram) that reflects the structure based on a pairwise distance matrix [33]. We used
the Jaccard similarity index with the number of observations per species per state. The
Jaccard similarity index measures similarity between finite sample sets [34]. It is defined as
the size of the intersection divided by the size of the union of the sample sets:

J(A, B) =
|A ∩ B|
|A ∪ B| =

|A ∩ B|
|A|+ |B| − |A ∩ B|

With this, we were able to identify the regions that were most sensitive to species
invasions. We used the statistical package MVSP V 3.1 to perform this analysis and used
species presence–absence data.

3. Results

In Mexico, the number of plant species found on coastal dunes is relatively large
(Table 1). However, plant species typical of the coastal dunes environment are scarce,
representing less than 1% of the floristic list reported by Espejel et al. [5]. (Table 1). Exotic
plants appear to be relevant in the Mexican flora, representing 2.6% of the Mexican flora,
and 5% of the coastal dune flora. This percentage increases drastically to 8.7% when only
plant species typical of the coastal dune environment (103) and the number of invasive
plants are considered (9). The number of Mexican native species which are invading coastal
dunes abroad is relatively large and represents 1.5% of the complete Mexican coastal dune
flora (Table 1).

The list in the Global Invasive Species Database reports 35 plants among the 100 worst
global invasive species (GISD—http://www.iucngisd.org/gisd/100_worst.php (accessed
on 17 July 2021). Of these, 13 plants are found in the Mexican coastal dune flora; one is
invasive in Mexico, and the remaining 12 are native to Mexico, invasive elsewhere (Table 1).

Herbs are the most frequent exotic plants, both arriving at and leaving Mexico
(Table 2), followed by trees and shrubs. The origin and destination of these plants are
widespread and cover all continents, showing the vast biotic exchange taking place in
coastal dune flora. Interestingly, no European plant was determined as invasive in Mexican
coastal dunes, although many are considered potentially invasive (Table 2).

Invasive plants on Mexican coastal dunes belong to 10 families, with Poaceae being
the most frequent (Table 3). Asia and Africa are the most frequent origins. In contrast with
the above, the number of plant species native from Mexico and invasive abroad is much
larger, adding a total of 30 species, which belong to 14 families. Fabaceae and Asteraceae
contain the largest numbers of invasive plants (8 and 6, respectively), while Poaceae are
relatively scarce (3) (Table 4). All continents are recipients of these plants, primarily herbs
(14 species) and shrubs (9), although some climbers and trees are also invasive.

http://www.iucngisd.org/gisd/100_worst.php
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Table 1. Flora of Mexican coastal dunes and occurrence of exotic plants.

Category Number of Species Reference

Plant species richness
Native flowering plants recorded in Mexico 22,968 [15]

Species included in the coastal dune flora of Mexico 2072 [5]
Species typical of beach and coastal dunes of Mexico 103 [5]

Exotic plants
Alien flowering plants in Mexico 618 [15]

Alien flowering plants found within the coastal dune flora
(potentially invasive) 100 [15]

Invasive species growing on coastal dunes 9 [5,25]; see Table 3
Mexican native species invading coastal dunes abroad 30 [5]; see Table 4

100 worst global invasive species
Plant species 35 [28]

Plants species found on Mexican coastal dunes 13 [28]
Plant species determined as invasive on Mexican coastal dunes 1 [28]

Plant species native in Mexico, invasive abroad 12 [28]

Table 2. Mexican coastal dunes: donors and recipients of invasive flora. In parenthesis, the number of species in each region.
When the origin included different regions, they were listed in each, thus, numbers in parenthesis may add more than
the total.

Status Total Herbs Shrubs Trees Vines Origin/Destination

Invasive in
Mexico 9 5 1 2 1 Asia (4), Asia/Africa (3), Mediterranean (1), Africa (1)

Potentially
invasive in

Mexico
100 84 6 6 4

Asia (19), Africa (18), Mediterranean (18), Europe/Asia
(10), Europe (8), South America (8), Asia/Africa (5),

Oceania (4), North America (4), Europe/Asia/Africa (3),
Caribbean (2), Europe/Africa (1)

Native in
Mexico/invasive

abroad
30 14 9 3 4

Asia (5), Africa (1), Asia/Africa (2),
Asia/Africa/Oceania (4), Europe (2), Europe/Africa (2),

Europe/Asia/Africa (2), Oceania (2),
Europe/Oceania/Africa (2), Asia/Oceania (2),

Pantropical (2), North-South America /Asia (1),
Caribbean (1), Africa/Caribbean/North America (1),
Europe/Caribbean/Oceania (1), Africa/Asia/South

America (1)

Table 3. List of exotic plants found on Mexican coastal dunes. Abundant and potentially invasive plants (*).

Invasive Species Family Top 100 Origin Growth Form References

Arundo donax L. Poaceae Yes Asia Herb [28]
Calotropis procera (Aiton) W.T. Aiton Apocynaceae Africa/Asia Tree [35]

Cassytha filiformis L. Lauraceae Asia Parasitic [24]
Casuarina equisetifolia L. (*) Casuarinaceae Oceania Tree [27]

Cenchrus ciliaris L. Poaceae Africa/Asia Herb [15,35,36]
Cocos nucifera L. (*) Arecaceae Asia/Oceania Tree [27]

Eragrostis ciliaris (L.) R. Br. Poaceae Africa/Asia Herb [35]
Hirschfeldia incana (L.) Lagr.-Fossat Brassicaceae Mediterraneum Herb [35,37]
Oeceoclades maculata (Lindl.) Lindl. Orchidaceae Africa Herb [35]

Scaevola taccada (Gaertn.) Roxb. Goodeniaceae Asia Shrub [25]
Tamarix ramosissima Ledeb. Tamaricaceae Yes Asia Tree [15,28,35]

Terminalia catappa L. (*) Combretaceae Asia Tree [38]
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Table 4. List of plant species native to Mexico, found on coastal dunes, and considered invasive abroad. Top 100 from
GISD [28] * Species typical of Mexican coastal dunes.

Species Family Top 100 Distribution Growth Form References

Amaranthus spinosus L. Amaranthaceae Europe/Asia/Africa Herb [39]

Antigonon leptopus Hook. and Arn. Polygonaceae Yes
South Amer-

ica/Asia/North
America

Climber [24,28]

Asclepias curassavica L. Apocynaceae Pantropical Herb [37]
Bidens pilosa L. Asteraceae Yes Europe/Asia/Africa Herb [24]

Borrichia frutescens (L.) DC. * Asteraceae Europe Herb [31]
Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb. * Fabaceae Caribbean Shrub [27]

Cecropia peltata L. Urticaceae Yes Asia Tree [28]
Centrosema virginianum (L.) Benth. Fabaceae Asia/Africa/Oceania Climber [24]

Chromolaena odorata (L.) R.M. King and H.
Rob. Asteraceae Yes Asia Shrub [28]

Clidemia hirta (L.) D. Don Melastomataceae Yes Asia Shrub [28]

Datura stramonium L. Solanaceae
Africa/Caribbean/

North
America/Europe

Herb [40]

Desmodium tortuosum (Sw.) DC. Fabaceae Pantropical Herb [41]
Eragrostis prolifera (Sw.) Steud. * Poaceae Europe/Africa Herb [42]

Lantana camara L. Verbenaceae Yes Asia/Africa Shrub [28]
Lantana involucrata L. Verbernaceae Asia Herb [24]

Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) De Wit Fabaceae Yes Asia/Africa Tree [28]
Melanthera nivea (L.) Small Asteraceae Asia Herb [24]
Mikania micrantha Kunth Asteraceae Yes Asia/Oceania Climber [24,28]

Mimosa pigra L. Fabaceae Yes Asia/Africa/Oceania Shrub [28]
Oenothera drummondii Hook. * Onagraceae Europe/Oceania/Africa Herb [9]

Opuntia stricta (Haw.) Haw. Cactaceae Yes Europe/Africa/Oceania Shrub [28]
Passiflora foetida L. Passifloraceae Yes Oceania/Asia Climber [24,28]

Pithecellobium dulce (Roxb.) Benth. Fabaceae Africa Tree [43]
Porophyllum punctatum (Mill.) S. F. Blake Asteraceae Europe Herb [24]

Prosopis glandulosa Torr. Fabaceae Yes Asia/Africa/Oceania Shrub [28]
Senna occidentalis (L.) Link Fabaceae Asia/Africa/Oceania Herb [44]
Solanum erianthum D. Don Solanaceae Oceania Shrub [45]

Sporobolus indicus (L.) R. Br. * Poaceae
Europe, Caribbean,

Oceania, North
America

Herb [27]

Sporobolus jacquemontii Kunth Poaceae Oceania Herb [15]

Tecoma stans (L.) Juss. ex Kunth Bignoniaceae Africa/Asia/South
America Shrub [46]

The flow of exotic plants from and towards Mexico is broad and includes all continents
(Figure 2). Mexican native plants considered invasives abroad have reached all regions,
except for the Mediterranean. In turn, potentially invasive plants found on Mexican coastal
dunes have arrived from all regions (Asia, Africa, and the Mediterranean), but not from
Europe, North or South America, and the Caribbean.

The nine exotic plants considered invasive on coastal dunes (Figure 3) are widespread
throughout the Mexican coasts (Figure 4), although there are differences between species:
some are more extensive while others have a narrow distribution. For instance, the three
Poaceae (Arundo donax, Cenchrus ciliaris, and Eragrostis ciliaris), all of Asian and African
origin, are found on almost all coasts. The two peninsulas concentrate on different invasive
species. Hirschfeldia incana (herb of Mediterranean origin) and Tamarix ramossisima (tree
of Asian origin) are found in the northwestern Baja California region. In contrast, four
invasive plants occur in the Yucatan peninsula, in the southeast: Cassytha fifliformis (creeper
from Asia), Calotropis procera (tree from Africa/Asia), Oeceoclades maculata (herb from
Africa), and Scaevola taccada (shrub from Asia).
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Figure 3. Invasive species found on Mexican coastal dunes. (a) Cenchrus ciliaris (Flickr); (b) Tamarix
ramosissima ((PxFuel); (c) Eragrostis ciliaris (Naturalista); (d) Arundo donax (Naturalista); (e) Cassytha
filiformis (Donaji Graham, Naturalista); (f) Hirschfeldia incana (Flickr); (g) Calotropis procera (Natural-
ista); (h) Oeceoclades maculata (Flickr) (i) Scaevola taccada (M. Luisa Martínez). Picture credits are in
parenthesis after the name of each species.
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The number of records of each invasive plant is also variable (Figure 5), with Cenchrus
ciliaris, Tamarix ramosissima, Eragrostis ciliaris, and Arundo donax being the ones most fre-
quently observed. Scaevola taccada has the least number of reported observations. The
combined distribution of all invasive species shows that they cover most of the coasts of
Mexico (Figure 6), except for the north of the Gulf of Mexico and the South Pacific, where
studies on coastal dunes are scarcer.

Finally, we combined the number of species and observations to determine those
areas that are most vulnerable to species invasion (Figure 7). The two peninsulas, Baja
California, and Yucatán contain the largest number of records and the highest number of
species. The states of Veracruz and Oaxaca also have a relatively large number of records
and species. The number of records and invasive species is smaller in the remaining coastal
regions. The cluster analysis corroborates the trends observed in the map: the states from
the Yucatan peninsula (Campeche, Yucatán, and Quintana Roo) and southeastern Gulf
of Mexico (Veracruz and Tabasco) are grouped in one cluster, with the highest number
of invasive species and incidence. The Baja California peninsula is grouped at the other
extreme of the cluster, with many observations but fewer invasive species. All other states
are grouped in the intermediate clusters.
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Figure 6. Combined geographic distribution of the nine exotic plants reported as invasive on Mexican
coastal dunes.

These findings suggest three entry points (Figures 7 and 8). (1) Baja California and the
northwestern region where Arundo donax, Cenchrus ciliaris, Hirschfeldia incana, and Tamarix
ramosissima are abundant. (2) The second entry point is the Yucatan peninsula, including the
southeastern Gulf of Mexico, with the dominance of Cassytha fifliformis, Calotropis procera,
Oeceoclades maculata, and Scaevola taccada. (3) The third entry point is in the southern Pacific,
mainly Oaxaca, where Eragrostis ciliaris abounds (Figures 7 and 8).
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4. Discussion

Our results show that exotic plants occur throughout the Mexican coasts and that the
Mexican coastal dune flora is a relevant donor of invasive species abroad. Africa and Asia
were the leading donors of invasive plants to Mexican dunes. In turn, all continents are
recipients of invasive species from the Mexican coastal dunes, except for the Mediterranean.

The study is novel because it focused on the distribution of exotic plants on Mexican
coastal dunes and their origin, which has not been carried out before. We also explored if
the Mexican native coastal dune flora “exports” invasive plants to other countries. Our
results indicate a relevant spread of exotic plants towards and from Mexico, reaching
relatively high percentages. For instance, 5% of the coastal dune flora is considered exotic
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(invasive or potentially invasive). This percentage increases drastically to 8.7% when only
plants typical of the coastal dune environment are considered. Similar values were obtained
for the Mexican flora in which aliens represent 2.6% at a countrywide level [15], while
Giulio et al. [9] report 7% exotic plants for European coastal dunes. The high number of
potentially invasive plants (101) found on Mexican coastal dunes needs to be paid close
attention to, especially considering that these environments are highly vulnerable to species
invasions [9,23,24]. At first, these species may seem innocuous or even beneficial, and
few actually turn into invasives. However, the possibility of these exotic plants becoming
invasive and harmful at a later stage cannot be overlooked [15].

The Mexican coastal dunes flora is a relevant source of invasive plants affecting all
continents. Even though only 1.5% are invasive abroad, this represents many species (30)
having a negative impact on different ecosystems, including coastal dunes. Furthermore,
almost half of the 35 worst worldwide invasive plants grow on Mexican coastal dunes,
most of them native to Mexico and invasive elsewhere. Indeed, the worldwide exchange of
coastal dune flora between Mexico and the world seems massive and relevant. Thus, it is
necessary for a much more detailed analysis.

4.1. Mexican Coastal Dunes Flora as Donors vs. Recipient of Exotic Plants

Our results are in accordance with our working hypothesis: we expected that, given
Mexico’s countrywide high biodiversity, invasive plants of Mexican origin would outnum-
ber invasives from abroad arriving in Mexico. Indeed, the number of Mexican natives
invading ecosystems abroad (30) more than tripled the number of invasive plants found on
coastal dunes (9).

The possible reasons behind the differences in the number of invasive species imported
and exported to and from Mexico are manifold and include ecological processes and
socioeconomic circumstances. First, ecological processes determine the successful arrival
and establishment of exotic plants. These can be affected by a broad array of factors, such as
abiotic conditions, disturbance regimes, properties of the invasive species, and community
structure [47,48]. Additionally, biological attributes of invading species and the numbers
of individuals introduced, play a key role in successful invasions [49]. Consequently, some
communities appear to resist invasions of exotic plants better than others [50], and the
susceptibility of being invaded differs between biomes, ecosystems, and regions [11].

In accordance with the above, Dawson et al. [51], Pysek et al. [12] Lonsdale [11] and
Gao et al. [52] found that temperate zones are more vulnerable to invasive species than
tropical regions. Gao et al. [52] also observed that species from tropical areas invaded more
easily than those from other climatic zones. Furthermore, De Roy et al. [47] demonstrated
that community evenness was negatively correlated with invasibility more than diversity.
The relative abundance of the species (evenness) was an essential factor that determined
the vulnerability of a community to species invasion because of higher niche overlap and
competition with decreasing evenness. In brief, communities with a low plant cover (such
as temperate zones) may have more vacant niches with reduced competition and are more
vulnerable to biological invasions [52] than tropical areas.

Socioeconomic conditions may also affect invasibility. Nuñez and Pauchard [53] and
Frehse et al. [54] stated that, for instance, comparisons of biological invasions between
developed and developing countries pose a difficult task because of differences in data
quality and availability. McGeoch et al. [55] and Frehse et al. [54] concluded that alien
species’ number of documented invasions is significantly underestimated in develop-
ing countries because its value is affected by country development research effort and
information availability.

Besides a reduced number of studies, it is also relevant to consider that an increased
economic development enhances international trade and travel that transports alien species
to new areas. Economic development also brings about road and building constructions
that modify natural habitats, enhance the spread of invasive species, promote disturbance,
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intensify the loss of resistance from the local communities to the invasions, and thus,
accelerate biological invasions [56].

It is thus possible that the differences observed between the number of invasive
species arriving in or leaving from Mexico are associated with weather regimes, ecological
processes, and socioeconomic conditions [56]. Global studies of naturalized alien flora [12]
hardly show Mexican coasts with invasive plants, except for the Yucatan Peninsula, prob-
ably because of the reduced number of reported studies. Consequently, our findings
highlight the need for more studies on biological invasions in tropical and megadiverse
regions, generally located in developing countries. This is particularly relevant because
environmental, economic, and societal negative impacts caused by the introduction of
non-native species are often underestimated in megadiverse developing nations [54,57].

4.2. High-Risk Areas of Exotic Plants Invasions in Mexican Coastal Dunes

This study shows that the two peninsulas, Baja California and Yucatan, host the largest
number of species and records. These trends are contrary to what is usually expected:
communities richer in native and endemic species had more, not fewer, exotic plants [11].
Indeed, both peninsulas host the largest number of coastal dunes endemics. Endemic plants
represent 26% of the native Baja California flora [51,52], while the Yucatan peninsula and
the Gulf of Mexico rank second and third in terms of endemics [58] and [59] respectively.
The positive relationship between native richness (and endemic species) and the degree of
invasion is probably correlated with environmental heterogeneity and habitat diversity [11].
This seems to apply to both peninsulas. For instance, the high number of endemic species in
Baja California may be due to the variety of dune types and the combination of coastal dune
and desert floras [4]. In turn, the mixture of coastal dune flora of the Yucatan peninsula
with the coastal scrub and nearby tropical rainforest [4] enhances local diversity. In both
cases, environmental heterogeneity and habitat diversity are probably underlying causes
rendering the peninsulas rich in endemic species and susceptible to invasions. In addition
to the above, the coasts in both peninsulas are also relevant sites for sea, sand, and sun
tourism, promoting the arrival of exotic species.

4.3. High-Risk Areas of Invasions with Exotic Plants in Mexican Coastal Dunes

Our results show that the two peninsulas, Baja California and Yucatan, host the largest
number of species and records. These trends are contrary to what is usually expected:
communities richer in native and endemic species had more, not fewer, neophytes [11].
Indeed, both peninsulas host the largest number of coastal dunes endemics. Endemic
plants represent 26% of the native Baja California flora [4,60], while the Yucatan peninsula
and the Gulf of Mexico rank second and third in terms of endemics [4] and [59] respectively.
The positive relationship between native richness (and endemic species) and the degree of
invasion is probably correlated with environmental heterogeneity and habitat diversity [11].
This seems to apply to both peninsulas. For instance, the high number of endemic species in
Baja California may be due to the variety of dune types and the combination of coastal dune
and desert floras [4]. In turn, the mixture of coastal dune flora of the Yucatan peninsula
with the coastal scrub and nearby tropical rainforest [4] enhances local diversity. In both
cases, environmental heterogeneity and habitat diversity are probably underlying causes
rendering the peninsulas rich in endemic species and susceptible to invasions. In addition
to the above, the coasts in both peninsulas are also relevant sites for sea, sand, and sun
tourism, promoting the arrival of exotic species.

4.4. Purposes and Introduction Paths

Indeed, global exchange and the accumulation of exotic plants are mostly linked to
human activities. The high worldwide mobility of humans has eroded biogeographic barri-
ers. Thus, human-mediated dispersal of species into new regions where they can become
naturalized and cause ecological, economic, and social damage is becoming increasingly
known and studied [61].
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Knowledge of the dispersion mechanisms of species is fundamental to understanding
how biological invasions take place. Biological invasions usually begin with long-distance
dispersal, brought about either directly or indirectly by human action [62]. Nevertheless,
vectors of introductions are still not assessed in important global reviews on invasions [54],
and often, the paths followed by invasive species remain largely unknown.

There are two types of human activities that enforce the introduction of alien species:
intentional introduction and unconscious or accidental introduction [52]. The former refers
to those species that offer benefits to humans, and the latter involves the contamination
of seeds in products intended for economic trade [52]. The nine invasive plants reported
for Mexican coastal dunes seem to have followed a combination of routes. For instance,
Oeceoclades maculata, Scaevola taccada, and Tamarix ramosissima were probably introduced as
ornamental plants which later escaped from cultivation [26]; Cenchrus ciliaris and Eragrostis
ciliaris are used for cattle grazing [36], and Arundo donax for erosion control [52]. Hirschfeldia
incana probably arrived through contaminated products such as seed mixes, animal food,
and agricultural crops [52]. The mechanisms for long-distance dispersal of Cassytha filiformis
and Calotropis procera remain largely unknown. Indeed, international trade has contributed
most to the dispersion of species beyond their natural range [63].

After long-distance dispersal, different processes are necessary for local dispersion.
The dispersal of seeds and plant fragments and the regional expansion from the original
point of introduction may take place through ocean currents [25,64], which probably
occurs with Arundo donax and Scaevola taccada (field observations). A secondary dispersal
mechanism may occur through endozoochory (Scaevola taccada and Cassytha filiformis)
which facilitates the expansion process at a local scale [64].

In brief, biological invasions are affected by complex ecological processes, environ-
mental conditions, and socioeconomic situations. Consequently, holistic multidisciplinary
approaches are urgently required to understand this phenomenon [56]. From this knowl-
edge, specific control and management actions can be promoted.

5. Conclusions

This is the first comprehensive study exploring the distribution of exotic plants arriv-
ing at and leaving from Mexican coastal dunes and considering their origin and destination.
Our results show that exotic plants occur throughout the Mexican coasts and that the
coastal dune flora is a relevant donor of invasive species abroad. Africa and Asia were
the leading donors of invasive plants to Mexican dunes, and no European invasive plants
were recorded in Mexico. In turn, all continents are recipients of Mexican dune species,
except for the Mediterranean. In Mexico, the levels of invasion differed regionally, and the
areas with the highest number of endemic dune flora were also the ones with the highest
number and abundance of invasives.

Overall, our results highlight that the dune habitats of a megadiverse country such as
Mexico may be at risk from exotic species invasions. However, the number of scientific
studies in this regard is relatively low. Consequently, the current knowledge aimed at
predicting the potential impact of invasive species is still insufficient, and only general
patterns were found. Thus, assessing the socio-economic and environmental impacts of
invasive species observed on Mexican coastal dunes is necessary.

Our results suggest the need for invasion management plans at a national level
because invasive plants are found throughout the coastal dunes of Mexico. Given the
relevant exchange of species between coastal dune floras, it is necessary to produce a global
agenda to deal with these invasions. These global strategies should focus on the rate of
introduction, the number of invasive plants with major impacts, the extent of area affected
by invasions, and adequate management actions.

Future studies regarding invasive and alien plants on Mexican coastal dunes could
include estimating the potential distribution of each species, understanding dispersal mech-
anisms, and exploring control methods to prevent their growing expansion in the country.
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